
 

In this week's blog, the Church of England Digital Team share their top recommended apps and tools for churches. From audio recording on your

phone, editing videos for Instagram stories, to managing projects with teams, discover the tools we use in our own work, and in our work with

local churches.



As always, we love to hear your recommendations! Tweet us @churchofengland and let us know what apps

and tools you would recommend to other churches.

 

1. Google Analytics

If you have Google Analytics installed on your website, the mobile app provides a great way to access data quickly with an easy-to-use interface.

We recommend using Google Analytics on your website to monitor who is accessing your content and how people are engaging with it. 

Download:

Google play

App store

Learn more about Google analytics in free online courses at Analytics Academy.

 

2. Mailchimp

If you're using Mailchimp to send emails out to your church, their app provides a really useful way to get summarised data surrounding your

Campaigns and Audiences. Whilst we wouldn't recommend it for creating Campaigns, it's great as a follow-up tool once they've been sent.

Download:

Google play

App store

Discover how to use Mailchimp for your church email communications here.

 

3. Freshping

Whilst not technically an app for Android or iOS, Freshping is an online tool that you can use to monitor your websites for downtime. If you want

to be the first to know of any issues affecting your websites, sign up for a free account and get notifications set up so that you won't find out

about downtime through other people finding your website is offline.
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https://twitter.com/churchofengland
https://analytics.google.com/analytics/web/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.giant&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/google-analytics/id881599038
https://analytics.google.com/analytics/academy/
https://mailchimp.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mailchimp.mailchimp&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/mailchimp-marketing-crm/id366794783
https://mailchimp.com/resources/
https://mailchimp.com/resources/
https://www.freshworks.com/website-monitoring/features/
https://www.freshworks.com/website-monitoring/


Take a lookhere.

 

Recommended by Ben Hollebon, Web and Insights Manager

4. Airtable

Spreadsheets galore! Airtable has advanced the spreadsheet game and is vital in my role. I rely on Airtable to plan, note and organise everything -

you can alter the view from grid to the calendar which comes in very handy. Available as an app and through your browser.

Download:

Google play

App store

 

5. Quicc.io

Technically not an app, but a great resource for video producers on the go. Quicc.io allows you to quickly get subtitles for your videos, either

burnt-in or as a separate file. With an accuracy of over 90%, this is a really handy tool to create accessible Instagram Stories or IGTV content.

Find Quicc.io here

 

Recommended by Iso Neville, Social Media Officer
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https://www.freshworks.com/website-monitoring/
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiDiIvHx4DoAhUD1N4KHX2BDd8YABAAGgJ3Yg&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQeD2Y_t9UbnG3D9dShrM67E4263t-hDKn0nMI9rSu7b_IGAyZNXGFiF_Fe52G-3qTctV9X1lUVCJ5UxE4D8PtCyT&sig=AOD64_2voI2VvEpFmfnnKMRPfGKRcQEvxQ&q=&ved=2ahUKEwjLu4PHx4DoAhVilFwKHUf1D38Q0Qx6BAgYEAE&adurl=
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.formagrid.airtable
https://itunes.apple.com/US/app/id914172636
https://www.quicc.io/
https://slack-redir.net/link?url=http%3A%2F%2FQuicc.io
https://www.quicc.io/


6. Canva

Whether you are cropping photos for social media or websites, or, creating graphics to share online and in print, Canva offers all the features you

need. You'll find the free account versatile enough for your needs, however, if you are a registered charity, apply for a Free Pro account, to make

use of the additional features such as creating Gifs and the magic resize.

Download:

Google play

App store

 

7. Bitly

Bitly is a URL shortener that helps take longer URLs and transform them into manageable links that almost never exceed 20 characters. Ideal for

sharing links on Twitter when every character counts!

Download:

Google play

App store

 

8. Dropbox

Bring all your files and photos together and stay organised with this online storage app. Easily share folders with others, and sync your files

across devices.

Download:

Google play

App store

Dropbox is GDPR compliant, read more on their website, here.

 

Recommended by Adrian Harris, Head of Digital Page 4

https://www.canva.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.canva.editor&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/canva-graphic-design-video/id897446215
https://bitly.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bitly.app&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/bitly/id525106063
https://www.dropbox.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dropbox.android&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/dropbox-backup-sync-share/id327630330
https://www.dropbox.com/en_GB/security/GDPR


9. Cut story

Choose, cut and merge videos, add templates, and choose your soundtrack. This app is ideal for creating engaging videos from your phone for

Instagram and Facebook stories, and it's one I always have on my phone.

Download:

App store

 

10. VSCO

This photography app allows you to upload, edit and add filters to enhance your photos. The advanced editing features are easy to use and an

essential app for Instagram users. 

Download:

Google play

App store

 

11. StoryArt

Another app for Instagram users! With 1000+ templates, StoryArt enables you to make collages that will bring a unique style to your Instagram

and Facebook stories.

Download:

Google play

App store

 

Recommended by Liz Morgan, Church Digital Champion
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https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cutstory-for-instagram-stories/id917630934
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cutstory-for-instagram-stories/id917630934
https://vsco.co/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vsco.cam
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/vsco/id588013838
https://www.instagram.com/storyart.official/?hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ryzenrise.storyart&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/bg/app/storyart-insta-story-maker/id1403688089


12. Pantone Studio

If you are crazy for colour and you want to explore a universe of colour, look no further than Pantone Studio. This vital app for designers gives

you the ability to generate harmonious colour palettes and match hues by extracting colour from imagery. However, if you are just a fan of black

and white, this app is not for you...

Download

App Store

 

13. Assembly

Need to create graphics and vectors on the go? Assembly allows your fingers to create impressive artwork with ease. What makes it so great is

the large library of vector shapes, saving you time by already having shapes drawn for you

Download

App Store

 

Recommended by Sam Poch, Content Creator
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https://store.pantone.com/hk/en/studio
https://store.pantone.com/media/wysiwyg/cms/studio/Download_on_the_App_Store_Badge_US-UK_135x40.svg
https://www.pixiteapps.com/assembly
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/assembly-graphic-design-art/id1024210402


14. Church Metrics

Church Metrics is a free tool from Life.Church that is used for understanding your church data. This powerful app can help you track attendance,

decisions, giving, and volunteers.

Download

Google Play

App Store

 

15. SoundCloud

Use SoundCloud to upload sermons and audio, that can then be linked through to your website. Learn how to embed SoundCloud on your

website, here.

Download:

Google play

App store

 

Recommended by Alex Norris, Digital Officer for A Church Near You
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https://www.churchmetrics.com/
https://churchmetrics.com/assets/marketing/2017/play_store_text@2x-94cdd12dff4908631b87f92edc5b82b3539d1ba8a5a185d333e494cb9b812e27.png
https://churchmetrics.com/assets/marketing/2017/app_store_text@2x-f654979fdf2846492bad2d4be54266a96a6da3988bcdabf9bd452e849a9bc7ad.png
https://soundcloud.com/
https://help.soundcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003566828-The-Visual-embedded-player-
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soundcloud.android&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/soundcloud-music-audio/id336353151
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/


16. Slack

An easy way to send messages, links, documents or the occasional gif within a team or to individuals. Keeps everyone up to date day-to-day, on

projects or any channels you decide to create. Once set up, you'll find your team will send fewer emails and easily keep track of conversations.

Also perfect for online calls.

Download:

Google Play

App Store

 

17. #LiveLent

Our #LiveLent apps provide daily readings, reflections and actions. Every day you'll find both family and solo actions challenging you to further

care for our beautiful world, God's incredible creation. 

Download:

Google Play

App Store

 

Recommended by Jenny Wilkins, Web and Analytics Officer 
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https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiXy_Pc0YDoAhXEyt4KHQdVCBcYABAAGgJ3Yg&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQeD2C6I1KsjI1X_8YL9LpWE-FJYDt6WxW_3M_4Aj090KIHDSQET7f46mORNO8RYOub0Jr9_gIzh_C3hCXHMvYiin&sig=AOD64_1pfcvd2EovlaSrEZvAJayYXoD0YA&q=&ved=2ahUKEwj3j-vc0YDoAhX2QUEAHX_uDdIQ0Qx6BAgcEAE&adurl=
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.Slack&hl=en_GB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.Slack&hl=en
https://www.churchofengland.org/our-faith/living-out-our-faith/lent-holy-week-and-easter/livelent-care-gods-creation
http://cofe.io/LiveLentGooglePlayTracker
http://cofe.io/LiveLentAppleStoreTracker


18. Voice Memos/ Voice Recorder

You'd be surprised by the audio quality your phone microphone can produce. Two apps are specified but any audio recording app would suffice.

Just make sure to leave about a hand span between your mouth and the microphone and, if you can, do not hold the phone while recording but

place it on a lectern or even a pile of books facing your mouth. Or place the phone in the middle of your Church hall to capture both the content

and atmosphere of a sermon.

Download

Google Play

App Store

 

19. Auphonic

Auphonic is a free audio processor that can improve the quality of your sound recordings. Use the Adaptive Leveler to smooth out a recording

that varies a lot in volume, and the Loudness tool to bring the overall level up similar to that of commercial productions. You can also reduce the

MP3 quality if you need a smaller file size.

Download

Google Play

App Store

 

Recommended by James Newhook, Audio Producer

Keep up to date with all things digital and join our Labs Latest newsletter.

Sign me up
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.media.bestrecorder.audiorecorder&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/voice-memos/id1069512134
https://auphonic.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.auphonic.auphonicrecorder&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/auphonic-recorder/id1081792712
https://www.churchofengland.org/labs-latest
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How to make the most of Instagram to reach your audience in 2024
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